Innervation of the C cells of chicken ultimobranchial glands studied by immunohistochemistry, fluorescence microscopy, and electron microscopy.
Innervation of the ultimobranchial glands in the chicken was investigated by immunohistochemistry, fluorescence microscopy and electron microscopy. The nerve fibers distributed in ultimobranchial glands were clearly visualized by immunoperoxidase staining with antiserum to neurofilament triplet proteins (200K-, 150K- and 68K-dalton) extracted from chicken peripheral nerves. The ultimobranchial glands received numerous nerve fibers originating from both the recurrent laryngeal nerves and direct vagal branches. The left and right sides of the ultimobranchial region were asymmetrical. The left ultimobranchial gland had intimate contact with the vagus nerve trunk, especially with the distal vagal ganglion, but was somewhat separated from the recurrent nerve. The right gland touched the recurrent nerve, the medial edge being frequently penetrated by the nerve, but the gland was separated from the vagal trunk. The left gland was innervated mainly by the branches from the distal vagal ganglion, whereas the right gland received mostly the branches from the recurrent nerve. The carotid body was located cranially near to the ultimobranchial gland. Large nerve bundles in the ultimobranchial gland ran toward and entered into the carotid body. By fluorescence microscopy, nerve fibers in ultimobranchial glands were observed associated with blood vessels. Only a few fluorescent nerve fibers were present in close proximity to C cell groups; the C cells of ultimobranchial glands may receive very few adrenergic sympathetic fibers. By electron microscopy, numerous axons ensheathed with Schwann cell cytoplasm were in close contact with the surfaces of C cells. In addition, naked axons regarded as axon terminals or "en passant" synapses came into direct contact with C cells. The morphology of these axon terminals and synaptic endings suggest that ultimobranchial C cells of chickens are supplied mainly with cholinergic efferent type fibers. In the region where large nerve bundles and complex ramifications of nerve fibers were present, Schwann cell perikarya investing the axons were closely juxtaposed with C cells; long cytoplasmic processes of Schwann cells encompassed large portions of the cell surface. All of these features suggest that C-cell activity, i.e., secretion of hormones and catecholamines, may be regulated by nerve stimuli.